
JANUARY  2020 
S
u
n 

Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

    2 2  

 Menu is subject to change 
without notice  WE ASK 
STUDENTS TO EAT THE 
FOOD ALL ON TRAY 
BEFORE GETTING 
SECONDS 

 
 

 BREAKFAST 
Egg wraps banana 
Bread fruit milk 
 
LUNCH 
Chix strips tortilla 
chips sauce fruit green 
beans veg bar w,g 
bread milk 

BREAKFAST 
Combos w.g toast  
Cheese stix fruit milk 
 
LUNCH 
Cheese quesadillies  
Creamy veggie soup 
Broccoli veg bar fruit 
W.g bread milk 
 
 

 

 6 7 8 9 10  

 BREAKFAST 
Pancakes sausage fruit 
Milk 
 
LUNCH 
Cheeseburgers fries bake 
beans veg bar fruit milk 
W.gbread bun  
 

BREAKFAST 
Cereal bagels cheese 
slice fruit milk 
 
LUNCH 
Cream turkey mash 
potato carrots squash  
Veg bar w.g bread milk 
fruit 
 

BREAKFAST 
Egg omelet w.g toast  
Hashbrown fruit milk 
 
LUNCH 
Hot dogs french fries 
Kraut carrots  veg bar  
W.g bread bun fruit  
milk 
 
 

BREAKFAST 
Pizza dippers cook 
eggs carrot stix fruit  
Milk 
 
LUNCH 
Sub sand tortilla chips 
Sauce soup veg bar 
W.g bread bun 
cauliflower fruit 
 

BREAKFAST 
French toast ham patty 
Fruit milk 
 
LUNCH 
Fish parsley potato  
Cole slaw mix veggies  
Veg bar milk w.g bread 
 
 
 

 

 13 14 15 16 17  

 BREAKFAST 
Pancake stix cinn roll 
Carrot stix fruit milk 
 
LUNCH 
Corn dogs rice pilaf broccoli  
Fruit veg bar w.g bread milk 
 
 

BREAKFAST 
Egg wraps yogurt fruit 
Milk 
 
LUNCH 
Chix nuggets sweet fries 
Carrots veg bar milk w.g 
bread 
 

BREAKFAST 
Breakfast pizza fruit 
Cook eggs milk 
 
LUNCH 
Tacos seasoned rice 
pilaf  tator tots green 
beans veg bar w.g 
bread shells milk 
 

BREAKFAST 
Combos cheese stix 
Fruit milk w,g bagels 
 
LUNCH 
Bake chix scallop 
potato broccoli fruit 
Squash veg bar milk 
w.g bread 
 
 

BREAKFAST 
Skillet bake egg omelet 
yogurt w.g toast fruit 
milk 
Ham patty 
 
LUNCH 
B.B.Q. sweet potato 
fries potato salad fruit 
Bake beans cheese 
slice w,g bread milk  
Veg bar 
 

 

 20 21 22 23 24  

 BREAKFAST 
French toast sausage fruit 
Milk 
 
LUNCH 
Roasted pork roast  mash 
potato green beans fruit 
Beets w,g bread veg bar 
milk 
 

BREAKFAST 
Egg  omelet w.g.toast 
Hash brown carrot stix 
Fruit milk  
 
LUNCH 
Cooks choice parsley 
potato fruit w.g bread 
Veg bar milk cauliflower 

BREAKFAST 
Pizza dipper  w.g muffin 
Fruit milk sauce 
 
LUNCH 
Chix fillet sweet fries  
Fruit broccoli w.g bread 
milk veg bar 

BREAKFAST 
Pancakes sausage  
Fruit milk 
 
LUNCH 
Grill cheese sand fruit 
Applesauce mix veggie 
W.g bread milk veg bar 
 

BREAKFAST 
 
NO SCHOOL 

 

 27 28 29 30 31  

 BREAKFAST 
Combos yogurt w.g bagels 
Fruit milk 
 
LUNCH 
Tator tot hot dish kraut bake 
beans fruit w.g bread milk 

BREAKFAST 
Cereal cook eggs fruit 
milk cinn roll  
 
LUNCH  
Sausage pancakes fruit 
Applesauce squash 
Green bean w,g bread 
milk veg bar 

BREAKFAST 
Breakfast pizza fruit 
Banana bread  milk 
 
LUNCH 
Italian dunkers meat 
sauce carrots fruit 
Veg bar milk w.g bread 

BREAKFAST 
Egg omelet sausage 
W.g toast fruit milk 
 
LUNCH 
Meatloaf parsley 
potato peas broccoli 
Fruit veg bar w,g bread 
milk 

BREAKFAST 
Pancake stix yogurt 
Fruit milk 
 
LUNCH 
Chix soup egg salad or 
Tuna sand cauliflower 
W.g bread bun veg bar 
Fruit milk 

 



 


